BEST VALUE

The JMU Bookstore Computer Program offers the best value in Dell and Apple computer systems for JMU students. We offer reliable, full-featured computers with enough power to last all four years at prices up to 20% less than the manufacturers’ standard retail prices. We work closely with JMU’s Information Technology staff to ensure our computers have the right components and warranty to receive the highest level of on-campus support. We also work with the individual colleges to make sure our computer configurations meet or exceed their recommendations. Other stores may advertise lower prices, but once you upgrade their computers to match ours you’ll probably pay more for a less reliable computer with limited on-campus support.

PRICE COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Meet JMU IT System Recommendations</th>
<th>JMU Bookstore</th>
<th>Dell Online</th>
<th>Other Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating System Support (Windows XP Pro, Apple OS X)</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Upgrade $70 - $80</td>
<td>Upgrade $100 - $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Network Support</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Upgrade up to $70</td>
<td>Upgrade up to $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Campus Hardware Warranty Support</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Upgrade up to $200</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Campus Accidental Damage Repair (Dell CompleteCare Only)</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Upgrade $80-$100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JMU Bookstore**

**DELL LATITUDE D610 BUNDLE B**

listed Specs:
- Intel Core DUO 2500, 2.00GHZ
- 667MHz FSb, 2MB L2 Cache
- 14.1 WXGA Display
- NVIDIA Quardro NVS 110M TurboCache 256MB VRAM
- 2.0 GB DDR2 667MHz SDRAM, 2 DIMM
- 80 GB Hard Drive @5400
- Windows XP Pro, SP2 (with CD media)
- Internal 56K Modem
- Integrated Gigabit Ethernet
- 8x DVD+-RW DL
- 9 Cell / 85 Whr Li Primary Battery
- 3 Yr Ltd Warranty Parts/Labor On-Site
- 3 Yr Premier Level Service
- 3 Yr Complete Care

**Dell Online**

Listed Specs:
- Intel Core DUO 1.66GHz
- 14.1 WXGA
- Intel Integrated Video 950
- 1.00GB DDR2 533MHz SDRAM 2 DIMM
- 400GB Hard Drive 5400rpm
- Integrated Ethernet/Modem
- 802.11BG wireless
- AC Adapter 65W
- 24X CD-RW/DVD Combo
- 6-cell battery
- 1 Yr LTD Parts & Labor Warranty - Mail-In
- Windows XP Media Center

**Comparison Price:** $1,766.00

**HP Direct**

**Pavilion dv1000t**

Listed Specs:
- Intel Core DUO 1.66GHz
- 14" WXGA Display
- Intel Integrated Video 950
- 100GB Hard Drive
- Windows XP Home, SP2
- Internal 56K Modem
- Integrated 10/100 Ethernet
- AC Adapter
- 8x DVD+-RW DL
- 802.11ABG wireless
- 6-cell battery
- 1 Yr Ltd Parts & Labor Warranty - Mail-In
- 6 port media reader

**Comparison Price:** $2,009.98

- 14.1 WXGA Display
- Lower Quality Display | Lower Quality Video Card with Shared Memory | Slower System Memory | No Loaner from JMU Bookstore

**Price Comparison**

- **JMU Bookstore:** $1,766.00
- **Dell Online:** $1,973.99
- **HP Direct:** $2,009.98

**Comparison:**

- **JMU Bookstore:** $1,853.99
- **Dell Online:** $1,973.99
- **HP Direct:** $2,009.98

Lower Quality Video Card with Shared Memory | Slower System Memory | No Loaner from JMU Bookstore

**Prices from JMU Bookstore:** 5/12/06

**Prices from Dell Online:** 5/12/06

**Prices from HP Direct Online:** 5/12/06

**Email:** jmu_computers@jmu.edu
**Phone:** 800.280.7543
**Fax:** 540.568.8030